
January 23rd, 2023 - Teen Advisory Agenda

Strategic Planning - YA Input! We will discuss as a group where we want to see the library
headed in the next 5 years.

Makerspace Input: We will brainstorm ideas for items to include in the Makerspace room being
created in the reference room. This room is geared towards adults and teens, with younger
patrons welcome with a parent. Please also take the survey, either on paper or with the QR
code.

Book ordering: what are some upcoming books that you’re excited about? Or books that you
wish we had more of, especially non-fiction? Also, videogames! What’s coming out soon? Be
as specific as possible.

Events: Ideas for February crafternoon specifics. Making CD mosaic clay pots was suggested
to me, and we have plenty of CDs. But I need to know how exactly this works and what other
supplies we need to purchase.

Events: Ideas for February scavenger hunt images. Music is our selected theme! Bands?
Composers? Instruments? Notations? We need 10 images to place around the library.

Events: Ideas for February scavenger hunt prizes. Something small for the first 100 finishers!

Displays: what should our display theme be for February? Display themes can be anything!
Fantasy with cool female characters, super-scary thrillers, books that disappointed you, books
you’d read again and again, books with a face/dog/blue cover, easy books for the beach, etc.

Events: Ideas for March crafternoon.

Spread the Word!
Pokemon Trading Cards - Wed. Feb 1 at 6pm in Children’s Program Room. All ages.
Chess Club - Mondays at 7pm in Children’s Program Room
Crayon Watercolor Painting - Thu Feb 23 at 3pm  Grades 5-12
Hamilton/Broadway Trivia Night - Mon Feb 6 at 6pm   All ages.

Volunteer Opportunities
Monday, 2/6  Hamilton Trivia 5:45-7:15pm (3)
Tuesday, 2/21 Ice Cream Party 2:45-4pm (3)
Thursday 2/23  Luau! 1:45-3:45pm (3)
Saturday, 3/11  Bluey Party 9:45-11:30am (3)

Next Meeting: Monday, February 27th


